Topic and systemic administration of natural alfa interferon in the treatment of female and male HPV genital infections.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the effectiveness and tolerance of topic and systemic administration of natural alfa-interferon from normal human leukocytes in the treatment of HPV lesions of the lower genital tract. From May 1991 through May 1992, 70 women (mean age = 29; range 16-42) and 51 men (mean age = 28; range 18-48) with histologically proven HPV genital lesions were studied. 43 patients and 32 male partners with subclinical infection underwent cream therapy (4 applications/day for 30 days) composed of natural alfa interferon and containing 1,000,000 IU/gr. 27 women and 19 men affected by florid infection underwent systemic i.m. therapy with natural alfa interferon in doses of 3,000,000 IU on alternate days for 30 days. The percentage of therapeutical success amounted to 55.8% for women and 78.1% for men subjected to topic therapy; for the 27 patients and 19 male partners treated with systemic therapy the final percentages of success were 70.3% respectively. Natural alfa interferon from normal human leucocytes seems to be a drug of good efficacy and tolerance in the treatment of HPV genital pathology.